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Corner

SONORA MERCANTILE VILUlWY AÎÎD NERVES.
-T he ; The Rest Cure !Viioht Have S/i£de Nero 

a Harmless Faddist.

CHAHñOÑ EG8 LAYERS.
Tha V.ionderfu( Rapidity With V.'hich

Sonie Insects Increase.

laspender . Buttoris wil! ba
«found on SW E E T-Û ^Ü  “ Hah

l?ah” irouss
N 9

They are - made 
especially,.',101* .tuose who wish to 
wear their , trousers wittiout sys® 
penderSa These trousers are 
what "are known as"̂ .'Hip Trousers 
and are'made-SO as to hang upon 
the hips« if drawn up’.by suspsn“ 
eJers they would be uncomfortable

ill
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Q o v i l ’ s
PUBLISH HD W B B K IiY .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorfetor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium o f  t h a  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  Paradise.  

SCBSCKIPTÏOS $ 2  A YKAR ÎN ADVANCE

Entered at the Pcstoflice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

This Peculiar Food Is to the Nativa ss 
Bi'cad Is to Us.

SOMOKA* T s 3 :a 8 . May 8, 1,809.

PARIS PAWNSHOPS.
hun by the State, They Are .p Boon to 
 ̂ All Classes cf People.

The “ moni-de-pie^c/^
Fitench equivalent of the pav/nshop 
is called, is a state institution.^ Con
sequently there is not that friendly 
communion between the lender and 
the client that one sees in London. 

There is no “ private office”

What bread is to the American or 
European poi is to the native Ha
waiian. Ho meal is complete with
out it, and for the great majority 
of the natives it forms the princi
pal article of diet. While they prob
ably conl-d at the present time live 
without this accustomed dish, thii 
time once wns, before the advent of 
the whites to the islands and the in
troduction of new, foods, that life 
without it would at least have been
precarious.

Poi is made

CORNELL ¿§6 W ARDLAW  

A t t e m e y s ^ a t ^ L a w ,

SONQUA,  - TEX,

rViil praetice in all the State Courts

Many overwrought villains of the 
past, i'l they were alive now, would 
be subjected to a rest cure, wdiich, 
though it could not turn them into 
good men, might make their vil- 
i'ainy less irrational and dangerous. 
The worst tyrants of the middle 
ages and the renaissance, the worst 
Roman emperors, seem to ns incom
prehensible monsters of iniquity, 
men who did evil for the love etf it. 
Wc should understand them better 
if we considered how likely their 
way of living was to disorder their 
nerves. Ho doubt Hero, even if be 
had been brought ujp in the most 
modern wa}q taught from a child to 
take an interest in nature and to 
eat-only the most wholesome things, 
would never have been a very useful 
or pleasant person. But he might 
have been a harmless faddist or an 
innocent i f  undistinguished minor 
poet.

As it was, he was the master of 
the w'orld, wdth no one to prevent 
him from eating and drinking what 
he chose or from taking whatever i 
other unw'holesome pleasure he was 
inclined to. Ho doubt be exceeded 
in everything and suEered ■from ex
treme irritability in consequence. 
Unfortunately he could indulge his 
irritability wdthoiit restraint. If 
w’hen be felt cross of a morning he 
ordered a senator to die, the sena
tor did die, and he heard no more 
of it. Moreover, there wms always 
fear to work upon a tyrant’s nerves, 
and some emperors became tyrants 
because of that fear. Homitian was 
a martyr to it, though a good in ^  
of business. I f he ivere a stock
broker of today no doubt he would 
worry himself incessantly about ihe 
state of the markets, and every one 
wmuld pity him for his nervousness. 
As lie ivas a Roman emperor, we 
think of \iiia as a sinister villain, 
who killed men for the pleasure of
i f

\Ye often hear talk of that terri
ble taedinm vitae from which Ro
man nobles suffered. Me should 
call it nerves now, and onr doctors 
would prescribe a strict diet and_a 
course of golf or gardening for it. 
Blit the Roman noble did not know
how to treat it. Ho made a feast 
and drank deep and fast and crown
ed liimself with flowers and the 
next morning must have felt it 
worse than ever. But since he was 
a Roman noble he is a romantic fig
ure to us and not a mere sufferer 

, from our modern disease of over
strain.— London Times.

where .the person temporarily em- 
fojharrassed for money may screen 

himself from inquisitive eyes.
If  yon are in -want of money and 

you have any portable property ot 
the value of 3 francs or more you 
take it to the nearest branch office 
pf the “ memt-de-piete.”

The first thing that meets your 
gaze is a ‘̂guard municipal”  patrol
ling lip and down the pavement out
side the entrance.

With a feeling of wholesome re
spect for the majesty of the law, 
you now enter a large room, of 
which one side is occupied by 
benches (very hard and uncomforta
ble ones) and the other hy half a 
dozen employees hchirfd a counter.

Having • handed your property to 
a clerk whose desk bears the in
scription, “ Reception of Articles,”  
you receive a numbered metal check 
in exchange and then join the ranks 
of the expectant borrowers on the 
benches.

There are all sorts and conditions 
o f men and women, from the work 
girl who brings her Sunday hat to 
the great lady who brings her 
jewels and whose motor car is wait
ing in the street.

But if there is no fraternity in 
the “ mont-de-piete”  there is at least 
equality, and no precedence is given 
to wealth or fashion.

When the value of,.yoiir property 
has been estimated in another room 
a clerk calls out your number and 
the amount offered, wliich you can 
accept or refuse. It is never more 
than half the lowest selling Piicc of 
the object, as the valuer is responsi
ble for any loss arising from unre
deemed pledges. I f  you accept his 
offer your name, address and pro
fession are taken down by another 
clerk, and you must produce papers 
to establish your identity.

The interest charged is only 7 per 
cent per annum, and there is no 
doubt that the state pawnshops ren
der great services to all classes of 
French people,— London Standard.

from the tuberous 
root of the taro plant, a species of 
the caladium family, of which the 
well know’u elephant ear plant ̂ is 
also a member. -The tuber, whica 
averages in size that of a large 
sweet potato, is baked and after
ward pounded up with water until a 
smooth white paste is obtained, 
much resembling a wheat flour 
paste, except that the color is a 
pale pink or purple, dependent 
upon the variety of taro used. This 
paste is allowed to slightly ferment, 
or sour, when it is ready for use. 
In olden times each family prepared 
its own poi, the work being done by 
the men, as in fact w-ere most other 
cooking operations. Atrthe present 
time poi factories in which macliin- 
ery grinds the taro and mixes it on 
a large scale have largely supplant
ed the old hand method. The Chi
nese of the territory have come to 
be the leading manufacturers of the 
product.

Many of the white residents of 
the islands eat poi to almost the ex
tent as the natives, but tlie taste is 
largely acquired, and strangers sel
dom care for it. Poi has a nigh 
food value, and, since it formed the 
principal article of diet of the old 
Hawaiians, some persons have cred
ited it m th the splendid physical 
development of the race.

Poi was always eaten from w ôod- 
en bowls, or calabashes, and -was 
conveyed to the mouth by the fin
gers, one, two or three being em- 
ploved, according to the consistency 
of the food, which also establishes 
a designation of one, two or three 
finger poi. M-liite poi eaters now 
usually employ a fork or spoon in 
lieu of fingers, although it is still 
common even in the highest fami
lies to give native dinners, or luaus, 
at which knives and forks are ta
booed and fingers only used. There 
is as much etiquette among the Ha
waiians in eating with the fingers as, 

, with modern table implenients, and 
; the gracecul motion by which a por- 
i-Tipn of poi is twisted upon the fin- 

s^vs^and transferred to the mouth

FISHER G, JONES, 
Attorney at Law, 

SON OiiA^ TEXAS.
I Civil law only.
Office at the Court House.

DR. W . G. JARNAGIN,

KE3ÍDENT DENTIST,

Sonora, - “ Texas.
Ail Work Guaranteed,

D, H. KIRKLAND, 
Saddio and l-larnei b IV̂ akor, 
REPAIRING  A SPECIALTY 

la  the Cope building.

EONORA, TEXAS.

She Stumped Gladstone.
The story is told that at Hawar- 

den one morning little Dorothy 
Drew refused to get up. MTien all 
oihm xneariB bad failed to coax her 
out of bed Mr. Gladstone was 
called.

“ Mffiy won’ t you get up, my 
child?”  he asked,

“ Why, grandfather, didn’t you 
tell me to do what the Bible says?-' 
as-ketl D orotbj’ ■

“ Yes, certainly.”
“ Well, it disapproves of early ris

ing; says it’ s a waste of time.”
Mr. Giadstone knew his Bible bet

ter than most men, but be was not 
equal to Dorothy. For once in his 
life lie was nonplused.

“ You listen, then,”  ŵ ent on 
Dorothy in reply to his exclamation 
of astonishment, and, turning up 
her Bible, she read the second verse 
of the One Hundred and Twenty- 
seventh Psalm, laying great empha
sis on the first words, ^Tt is vain foi 
yon to rise up early.”

E rrip !o|T ii© nt B u r e a u .

All kinds of labor contracted, 

Also Epaaish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BR03.,

At the Bank Saloon.

“ We are the army of the great 
God. M'e produce ninety-nine eggs.
If we produced a hundred, we should 
consume tlie whole earth and lui 
tliat/is in it.”

Thus, say the Arabs, the locust 
addressedlviohammed. And, although 
the locust actually lays many more 
than a hundred eggs, there are many 
other creatures whose power of mul
tiplication vastly exceeds that of 
this terrible insect plague. ^

The common house fly is an in
stance in point. It has been com
puted that one fly in March is rep
resented hy 300 on the 24th of 
April, and by August that number 
fias been squared twice, making the 
total progeny amount to the appall
ing number of 8,100,000,000,

The house fly lays eggs, the flesh 
fly or "’Ifiuebottie produces living 
larvae. Supposing a female to pro
duce fifty young, a very small esti
mate, and half of these to he fe
males, a single season would see one 
blnchottle turn into 508,000,000 of 
flesh devouring insects.

What a merciful thing it is that 
wo have ,so many allies in the shape 
of birds and wasps and flying eating 
insects, who combine to keep down 
our enemy, the fly.

Nearly Ml insects mcrease rapid
ly. The qiiGc-n bee will lay eggs at 
the rate of 800 an hour, but even 
she cannot compete with the ter
mite, the so called white ant. Tlic 
queen termite has been known to 
lay 84,000 eggs a day and to keep 
up an average of 80,000 a day for 
the whole of the laying season, | 
whicii MrH about a inontli.

The life of the queen nee is, - 
ever, longer than that of the ter
mite. She lives and goes on laying- 
for four or five summers and in her 
lifetime lav’S at least a million and 
a half of eggs.

All who have gardens know what 
a pest the green fl}’, or aphis, be
comes. It seems to cover rose trees 
like magic.

The aphis is, in one way, the most 
startling of all forms of insect life, 
for, although the females can and do 
lay eggs, its usual method of in
crease is by a sort of budding proc
ess, the young growing on the 
bodies of the paronm exactly , as 
brussels sprouts grow out of the 
stalk of the plant. ■ ^ '

The old produce young at the 
rate of twenty-five a clay, and as the 
young are at once mature each can 
produce its tu’enty-five on the fol- 
iov/ing day.

It positively frightens one to work 
this multiplication out to a conclu
sion, for it means this: Supposing 
that the aphis could' increase and 
multiply without interference, the 
twenty-fifth generation would he a 
number too long to quote here. Put 
down a one and follow it v,dth tw’en- 
ty-eight nanghta, and yon will be 
within a few millions of ii.

But fish are the champion egg lay
ers. The average number of eggs 
in a halibut is 3,500,000, while a 
good sized cod may contain as many 
oa 9,000,000, A  small one pound 
sole has been found to have 134,000

Of land animals the rabbit holds  ̂
the palm for rapid increase. A rab
bit breeds seven times a year, pro
ducing about eight young at a time.

It vdll be seen, therefore, that the 
bird as eo'g layer comes last of all. 
Indeed, the poor, common or gar
den hen, whose eggs are those we 
most esteem, is left hopelessly out 
of nature’s egg laying race.— Balti
more Sun.
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A Generad Banking- Eiuslness Transacted. Solæîts 
Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

TH E  F á m i T E  S É L0 &M
IS NOT effaeied by the passage of ifu 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oA 

GOOD. Some Spocia! Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  a :S1) M m E M A L

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  M A N E .

Theo. SûweH, P ro p r ie to r .

TUIE R o c k  F r o n t
fíi
pm iVN  Â SÂ¥ELl,. PROPRIETDRS,

Gold Bell? aad Soft Btiaks 
Pura W ia e i and Liquori 
Gheiei Cigars, Eté.

PHOHE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECE!¥E 
PRCPSPT ÂTTÉriTiOM. YGÜR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

J. G. BARTON. , a HD THEO^ SAVELL.

JEFF SM ITH, W ILL  SM ITH.

S I ^ I T H  B R O T H E R S ,
PROPRIE TORS OP

l Â I L Y

T O m  © ;b  l e .
BETWEEr^

The Prince of Grumblers.
When Mr. Beeton asked if he did 

not find many unreasonable people 
among his summer hoarders Fann
er Joy quickly assented.

“ Lots an’ lots are never satisfied 
anyway,”  he said. ‘ "No matter 
what’ s done for ’em there’ll always 
be something wrong somewhere.

“ How, last summer,”  he went on, 
with a gleaming eye, “ we had a man 
here that was so fond of grumblin’ 
that one day he actually called for a 
toothpick after he’d had a glass of 
milk!” -—Youth’s Companion.

Û U b  Front Feed arid LI’/ar
GooQM‘eefes=sis3^,Vehicle3 for hire. Careful AtteDtion 

To Y o u r ^  anta. Large Barns, Goad Stalls, Lois of 
5 - Room The only Wagon Yard^iu Town,

Half, Oats, Corn in i  Sran for

R. H. MARTIN. C. B. W A R D L A W .

San Ándelo
■ and

would iidlf^hock the sensibilities of 
the mosti^uflned. An invitation to

foni

at which poi, baked pig, 
I leaves and cocoanut in 

form the principal 
.enn, is something that 

is always l o o l i d  forward to by every 
visitor to H a w ii and always pleas
antly remembe^d afterward.

a real Ir 
fisli hak' 
various 
part of the

Big Springs

Team Stage in Connection 

Between Sao Angelo 

and Sterling City.

T o m  & W ill S a v e li ,  P re j^ ’ r s . ;

Graliam Crisps.
Mix two cups of graham flour 

with one teaspoonful of salt and 
one cup of water. Roll out rather 
thin. Cut into rounds. Put a layer 
on a greased pan, brush them wfitli 
melted butter and put on another 
layer, pinch edges together, brush 
again wdth butter, prick clear 
through both layers in several 
places and bake twenty minutes in 
a hot oven.— GoocT Housekeeping.

What's In a Man,
“ xill the constituents of a 150 

pound man are contained in 1,200 
eggs,”  said the chemist.

“ There is enough gas in a man,”  
he went on, “ to fill a gasom'etcr of 
3,649 cubic feet. There is enough 
iron to make, four nails. There is 
enough fat to make seventy-five 
candies and a large cake of soap. 
There is enough phosphorus to 
make 8,004 boxes of matches.

“ There is enough hydrogen in 
him to fill a balloon and carry him 
np"*to the clouds. The remaining 
constituents of a man would vield, 
if utilized, six cruets of salt, a howd 
of sugar and ten gallons of water.”  

No wonder the psalmist said, “ I 
am fearfully and wonderfully 
made.” — Baltimore Sun.

M a r t i n  &  " W a r d l a w I

TIE LâNO â! LIVE STOGI lOMMlSSISI iEi,

SOilO^A, TEXAS.
Are offeriEg for sale a number of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, 8bee.p 
and Goats.

In fact if you waut to buy or sell anything in the ‘ ‘ Paradise’ * 
give us a call or write as.

J. A, COPE. C LYD E M ILLS,

StHl Lissking For a Sit.
“ Sir,”  said the youth as he entei'' 

ed the private office of the busy 
merchant, “ I am looking for a sit
uation.”  i

“ Nothing doing, young man,’ ; 
replied the busy mercliant, “ Had 
you wanted a job I might have been 
able to d^ipmvthing for you. But 
I have t^Bnany people on the pay
roll now w o  occupy sit-uations.” — 
Chicago I^v/s.

A Hypothetical Knockout.
The attorney for the defense had 

just completed the reading of his 
hvpothetical question. He., looked 
al the clock. It had taken him on(3 
hour and twenty-six minutes. He 
looked at the witness.

“ You have heard the question?”  
he said.

The witness nodded.
“ And wdiat is your answer?”
The. witness wriggled uneasily.
M guess I didn’t just catch th’ 

drift "of it,”  he apologetically re
marked. “ Won’t yon please read it 
egain ?’^

And the presiding judge fell hack 
'with a hollow groan. —  Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. , v . u -

S. A. COPE & 00.', 
Land and Live Stock

Bought and sold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora. 
We are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto.

Have Complete Lists of R.anches. Lands and Live Stock. 
I f  You Have Semethieg to Sell List U with U8.

J. A . Caps & Ce., S' Tez.

w i i s r i D i ò O - w ,

T i i s r i s r s i ^ ,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL K IN D  OF TIN W ORK. 

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED., TERM S CASH.
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•^John Bryden is ia Sonora at the 
boma of Fred Berger ender treat 
irieot of the doctor. John has had 
a hard spell bat will be out in a 
few days.
‘^Ira L. Wheat the eattleman ol 
Edwards county was in Sonora a 
few days this week visiting Mrs. 
Wheal and eon. Mr. Wheat says 
his cattle ia the territo>'y are doing 
fine.

M rs James Brotbertoa who has 
been visiting bet mother Mrs. M. 
L Marlin, relumed to her home 
at Juno Monday. R II. Mártir, 
her brother, look her home ia his 
auto.

Fog the present Roht Anderson, 
the Rád Front slabie man will not 
have horses for hire, bat will have 
buggies and hacks tor rent. Smith 
Brothers at the old Dacker stubie 
will have a few horses for hire.

Judge and Mrs. Y , Grlm'and 
father and mother of Ccuoty Tre
asurer J. E. Grimland are here c n 
a visit to their son and grand chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Grim and 
Jive at Clifton and their auto trip 
to Sonora Sunday was an event oi 
their lives.

Miss Starkweather’ s class in 
music gave a most presentable en
tertainment Monday night the 
Court House. There was a large 
audience^ present and each num 
ber of the progi,.mnf!9,pa.rt\culai 
those by the little opes weie well 
rendered. 7'he work as a whole 
ahowed careful training and s; n.:e 
o f  the pupils disjiiayed consider 
able talent.

Mrs. Martha Roberts, left Wed- 
nesday for Bryan, Texas, on a 
yisit to her brother. Mrs Poberls 
js advanced in years but her mind 
and spirits are as active as they 
were years ago and she is the em- 
bodiment of the great women who 
made possible the development of 
the west. Mrs. Ruberls has been 
on the “ frontier”  all her naSural 
life and has seen the evolution of 
the mode of travel from the ox 
team to the automobile.
{ /V ery  little interest was taken in 
the School Trustee election Satur- 
day, and only eighteen votes were 
polled. The vote resulted as fu!- 
Jowe: J D.Lowrey la, R H Mar 
tin 12, D B. Caaenbary'10, R W. 
Davis 9, Theo Sayell ,8, A F. 
Bellows 5, VV. L Aidwell 4, R F. 
Halbert 3, Ed. Grimiand 3 C J. 
Lewis 1. Mro: Vender Stuckea 1 
The newly elected m embers^ 

ed and Dr 0  i? cm i.h  was elected 
►resnibot,James Cornel! Eicrelary 

and J, D. Lowrey treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. J .B  B'akeney and 
baby vrere in Sono a .Monday;

John Hurst and Walter Wyalt 
have opened an ice cream and 
confectionary parlor in il,e budd- 
ing opposite the post offiie. The; 
will sell ice in anj" quantiiy anO 
their fruits and candies will be, 
kept fresh bj’ cold storage. Tl'ey 
propose conducting a etiicily oath 
business.

Mr.s. James Hagerlund lefl or 
W’ edoesday, fur Mesa, Arizona, 
where she will vi?it her mo.her 
M ra Joseph Lee who ia in fehie 
hrailh, and her sieiers Mrs. John 
Hagerlund and Mrs, Ruth iluber. 
Mrs Hagerlund will also 'lisit a 
brother at San E'rancisc.), Calif,

The statement, as oallsd f.ir b) 
the Gcurptroiier of Cur«noy, of Uh- 
First National Bank of »Sonora, 
appears elBewhero in Ibis issue of 
the News, Thie $50,000 bank 
makes the remarkable showing of 
S2t0,100 loans and discounts, end 
depo3Ìt;s arncunling to S145.0C0 
The 150,000 capitai is BupplemQct 
ed by $43,000 of sarplui and im- 
divided profirs and to keep things 
going during the dry spell, they 
have borrow’ ed S2),000 Read the 
statement and know what it means 
m ha e i st.ong bank in a crrrr- 
muaity..

Ar̂TIQUITT OF CHESS.
Origin !n the Fsrr East-Warriors Who 

Wero Fo.od cf Gamo,
Chess stands out separate and 

distinct from all otlier 'games. Its 
ambiguity counts for much. No
body knows how old the game is or 
who invented,4C but its origin was 
in the far east.

There are good grounds for Bath
ing that Charles the Great played 
chess, and i. o i ti ti.r"e on i 1 
through tl e lg t  ̂ l q  ̂ me 
must have been constantly played
amonj;  ̂the t u. -dife 
ihu^WT-st." John c 
historian, tells of

1 \ t 3

Discussing t.be use of mulea in 
Colorado and the west, Denver 
Field and Farm aayp; Here in 
the far, west mu'es are being rent
ed at Biipula'eJ monthly sums 
Tùia ia a queer business, but .a 
neceseary one in these days of 
high piices. The t barge for the 
use of a team of mul-a, with har
ness.is from $20 to $25 per month, 
not including feed bills which tbs 
renter must p=iy. The owoer must 
stand losses by death through na 
turai causes, mu'es killed ibrcugh 
negligence must be paid for by the 
renter. Extensive irrigation pro
jects and riiilroad and construsü n 
work are m-aking a gra.al dem-iud 
for mules ia this pan of the ooun 
try.

Mr. and Mrs, Sol Msiver of the 
T half circle ranch, ga-./e a de.nce 
and supper Friday night in honor 
of Mat and Pat L?e who are b a ?  
ing the ranch, T h i  music for the 
da oca was farnishsd by Mr.i, L m 
Stokes and her brother JoeBridge. 
Gamej and other amuaemenlR be 
eides dancing were imla'ged in 
and the evening was miài tbor 
oaghly enjoyed.

The following were among those 
present; Mr. and Mrs.Sol M.iyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fat Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flovd B^tee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Liaeiter, Meodames Lem 
Blokes, Salila Laxsoo, D. A. 
Furcei; Misses Helen VVaiters, 
Jennie a'lurr»5y , June 1’».)ok b. ?.fay 
Warden, L'Z3 e Blnyou, Vergie 
Buell, Poari Price. Frank Burng, 
M at Lee, Arthur ‘̂ im.mons, Lam 
Hefi.ii), Sam Green, Bsi! Murra;/, 
8am H'-ojderson, Charlie and Jess 
MarsfiaU, Ruff Fueii, Joe Bridge, 
Jo h n  Adams,Sid Stepaensoa, Tom
F|o?4-

n mcKient that 
oc.cuiTocl sonic dUU years later than 
Charlemagne.

In the stro.?.3 of a battle botv/eon 
French and English the game of 
chess was not forgotten. An Eng
lish knight seized the bridle of King 
Louis le. Gros and cried to bis com
rades, ‘^Tbe king is taken!”  Louis, 
notivithstanding his carnal iiicuTn- 
brance, more than equal to the 
English knight, struck him to the 
ground, exclaiming, 'Tviiow, Sir 
Knight, that at chess the king is 
never taken!”

At the very same time in the 
mysterious- empire of the far east it 
was a daily custom of the. heir of 
the Caesars, after spending sleep
less nights in thinking how he could 
repel the hordes of the "Mohammed
ans and maintain the cross against 
the crescent, morning after morn
ing to collect around'him his court
iers and friends to expel those 
cares which made his nights uneasy 
by the royal game of chess. So re
cords Anna Commena of her im-- 
pcrial father, whom she loved and 
served so well.
■ At the time of the renaissance 

chess was much played in The high
est Tf.a 11 ■ X,
umigiited m the game and himself 

> possessed a set of silver chessmen. 
And as the game is of immemorial 
antic]uity, so its virtues will main
tain it so long as the world shall 
last. The first book printed by 
Caxton in the Engish language rvas 
'■'The Game and Playe of the 
Chesse.” — Treasury Magazine,

Female Jesters.
Nothing better illustrates the 

dullness of society in the middle 
ages than the custom used by all 
high placed and wealthy persons of 
keeping a professional jester, nor 
was it confined to Christendom, for 
we read that Cortes found am indi
vidual of this profession at the 
court of ■ Montezuma. Our modern 
clowns, thouglp very different from 
the licensed jesters of old, owe to 
them, of course, their origin. But 
so far as is known the female jester, 
who was in vogue before the male, 
has no present re2)resentative. We 
are told by Erasmus that in all the 
great inns on the continent there 
v̂as in his time a female official of 

this description who enlivened the 
company as she -waited at table by 
witticisms and repartee. It should 
be added, liowever, that she was 
generally young .and pretty. So late 
as 1858 we read in Mrs. Hornby’s 
"Travels”  that she found a female 
jester at Constantinople who was 
exceedingly amusing.

Seldom.
Yi liters do not always write 

clearly, and there are times wdien 
the wisest veils his wisdom or his 
ignorance, like the cuttlefish, in a 
swirl of ink. A correspondent has 
discovered the phrase— used in an 
evening paper— '%ot unseldom.,”  
He wonders what it means— how 
to unpick the knots of negatives, as 
it were, and find the positive. Let 
the attempt ho made.

"Seldom”  means ."not often.”  
Now, in English two negatives are 
supposed to make an afurmative. 
So "unseldom” will mean "not not 
often.”  Add another negative, aiiu 
"not unseldom” should bo equiv
alent to "not no! not often.”  Nov/ 
you can count your negatives and 
conclude. But it would save you 
trouble if the writer would write 
simply seldom.— London Chronicle.

If you liilow as I he writer does what spI end id 
vaioes, wliat va,ried s.eleciioiis this store lias ready 
for your inspection you would hurry.

ÏFI slyle, value and nsciidaess jasi \ Iiat you want.

Jacquard, Crepe'-de Chine, China, TciiFeta, Eie.., 
* ill all colors, sii-edes and designs.

Niins \oiling, S’o- mQ.l\es w.ide, m pa.le. hliie, pink, 
Lilac and wniile. Panamas in cream, brown and 
black. ooi skirt paiteiiis, .no two same shade.

l itesi ries
In nil (lie newest goods, weaves, shtides and colors 
They arc so niirnerous and so pretty t.hat you most 
see ilieisi. ITey include printed lawns, Jinon bor- 
(lure, Persians In plain, stfipe and bordered eiTects, 
Urepo Piisse, bordered batiste, Ilcp suitings, 
■zephyrs, cotton serge, ginghams and calicos.

'LAOiS CBLLSiS, fiiSliiBS 110 flO'lELTIES.
Beyond a doubt this is tlî j finest, largest and 

best stock of dry gi>od.s e.Ver brought to Sonora for 
a seasons trade. We can’t tell yoo all we have

ST

m

FR'EO BEKCEfI,
COOT AXO .SHOE MAEEil.

EEr.^IEINa k e a t l y  d o n e .

C r-I A.H (:.ES RE AS O iitlB j.»E.

. Sorr^ra. Texas,

S W r iW B X T S iM

-YLL'KINDy OF STONE AND 
CEMENT WORK H O N E IN 

FIRST CLASS STY LE  

SOXORA, - -TEX.x'-;

The R E D  rn O K T
s  ,--A. iv

L ic b e : t r  4 o ;■ v. r... ,,

HAY GHAIH.
Your Piuro:::ige SoihiiGcl.

Tue eurvey for îhe Orient raii 
r->ad îa ibrough Sur.oraorj a seyen- 
teetn gr.-ide and Siùjora ig bouud 
te get i i -u f  v?c put -.‘ p. §nd ihata 
whal W6 always .do, Semora ie 
n-ulcd ior thaï, f-piril oí prpgress.

G- W. iibiriowe, E.a.st Florence, 
A;a., wr-te«; “ For »leariy eeveu 
years I was i i i io 'e d  with a form 
oi Stiiii O'.eea.se which caiir-eci an 
almor-i 'unbeerabie itching i couid 
uelii'cr work, rc=t nor aieep in 
p a s 0 e. N ) S h i a g g a v e uu e p f; r ui a - 
Dent reir-.i u iu i I tried iia-jp.i 
Cure. 0..y a,  ̂ 1 eailon fcdieveh 
in >: one b curt-J ir>(;u.,u

IÌ8 Irloe-a'Waek Worl-1
THE URATE.ST n e w s p a p e r  OF 

ITS TYPE.

IT ALWAYS TELL.S THE NEWS 
AS IT IS PROMP IL I' AND FULLY

Read in every Engiish Speaking 
Countrv’.

a year iuu-! y.ass'
cur^.i. I Mil
pression,”

i'JuútL Crue i 
tue-'W í u ib

[ is a Ve 
U; iu ’ •

etay ed 
nd ex-

It hais ioyarìably boeji thè greaî 
i.fÌbrtof theTurioe-a. vVesk édition 
of Due New York World io pubiish 
thè news im parlially in erder thai 
it irmy b.i an aceurato reporter oi 
.vi'.dt haa happeood. It iella tue 
ru-h, ì.rc! p-uAìVO c,i p.srttq ami 

ssrHvtf rearou ir, b ‘H Hcinc-ved a 
cv.'h ;he puk’ .ie unli.-uc 

' L;. 'Î "■ ìu-’-jer:' GÌ tic- ola 
11 - »/ u vi V ■ i -, • li *) a -r w r ̂  i 

firn lo • '1 r-
of ino .New V'o-'u ■ 
conre-s lo ve a

i ! e.
rea - 
A e. i.
voCd,

= f-

a

t
; ■■
8: Û n a r a 
‘ i(»n ÜÍ 
2l 1 2 ine

yk '» 1 : !■'. " y IV i Î1 >, Î. ; 0 e x c e 
190-1 wh-'an ine rainfa!! w.;s

yenr for $2 50 
The regubir FuhrcrinPon 

'cLt.hL two P-'P er g is $3 00.

D?.Í3 of ths First Aeresment 
Xcv,- Y'erk’s Brokers.

■ In tlio early p.art of March, J.T92, 
Ibo first notice was printed of the 
opening of a stock exchange offiee 
at 22 Wall street by A. L, Bleeeker 
& .Sons, J. Pintard, McEvers & Bar
clay, Cortlandt S: Terrers and Jay 
¿: Sutton. These several firms held 
auctions of stock each day at noon, 
selling in rotation to insure equal 
opportunities for each other.

Some of the broker speci,alist-3 re
sented such a restricted organiza
tion, and on kiarch 21 a meeting 
was called of the dissatisfied brokers 
for purposes of protection, and a 
com.mittee was appointed to pro
vide a suitable room in which to 
assemble and to suggest such rules 
and regulations for conducting 
their business as the committee, 
deemed necessaryu The fin.al result 
of this meeting, says Moody^s Mag
azine, was the first signed agree
ment among dealers in securities, 
the oldest record now in the ar
chives of the New York' Stock Ex
change. The agroenient reads as 
follows:

"AYe, the Subscribers, Brokers 
for the purcli.ase and »Sale of Public 

“Stock, jdo hereby solemnly promise 
and pledge ourselves to each other, 
that we will not buy or sell from 
this day, for any person v/hatscovc-r, 
any kind of Public Stock at a less 
rate than one-quarter per cent com
mission on the specie vabie, and 
that we ■¿vill give a -prefere-nce to 
each other in our negotiations. In 
'Testimony ¥/hereof we nave ;et our 
bands this Ibtli clay of May, at New 
York, 1792.”

This organization had no local 
habitation for conducting exchange 
business. ' Like the curb bro.kers to
day, transaction;! were carried on in 
the open air at a point betwceiT'tho 
present numbers of 68 and 70 Wall 
street, under a famous old button- 
woed tree that stood there with 
widespreading branches, which pro
tected them from the suiYs rays and 
ordinarily inclgih g ^ ^wcather.

®^us'ines,s in . those da}̂ 3 v,w.3 not 
rushing, and tlierG- was an air of 
leisure and quiet about the gather
ing. ' Securities were not active 
enougli to employ Ml the. time of 
the brok.srs, so between times bet
ting on the results of domestic and 
foreign political controversies a:nd 
dealing in merchandise were in
cluded.

The first inside quarters of the 
exchange w-cre secured in 1793, 
when the Tontine cofie-e house, at 
the northwest corner of Ŵ all and 
WTlliam streets, was completed. 
The old buttonwood tree was aban
doned, and the dignity of the bro
kers’ organization was elevated by 
tlie.  ̂cbaiigo. The Tontine coixee 
house was controlled by a chartered 
company composed of .203 subscrib
ers at $’200 each, organized as a 
mer-ebants’ exchange.

The dealers in soenritics anci tiie 
merchants were all jumbled up to
gether, and at times wlien trading 
was brisk there was wild excitement 
and shouts that v.'ould have done 
credit to a band of Comanche In
dians. No constitution for a stock 
exchange was adopted until 1817, 
when the New York stock and ex
change board was formally organ
ized and a constitution adopted. 
Nathaniel Prime was appointed 
president .and John Burson secre
tary.

Tho Ffisnr.ger Was Cute.
The ermwd swayed toward' the 

manager of the open air show.
"'What did you mean by advertis

in’ tbet tight rope walker?”  cried 
the spokesman.

"Just what' I  said,”  replied the 
unabashed manager.

"'But the rope was laid on th’ 
ground,”  cried the spokesman, "an’ 
your fraud of a rope walker just 
walked on it a step or tw o! Ho you 
call that tight rope walking?”

"Certainly!”  shouted tho man
ager. "The man was tight, wasn’t 
he ?” ~~-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

L e t t e r  t o  C , B . H o l c o m b ,  
Sonora^ Texas,

Be/ir Sir: This hap .̂ ened seven 
3'ears ago. A man, having three 
iiule poultry houoes, boBght one 
gallon each of two paiuts to paint 
ihea;; paid $1 60 for one and $1 75 
for the other, 15 cents difiereoca.

The $1.60 gallon painted one 
house, and $1 75 gallon pointed 
the other two houses. The cost of 
the paint wau first house |1 60; 
second heuse 37 1 2-.!; third houso 
8'/ i 2a,

But painting goes with paint, 
and it costs as much io ’paiut one 
paint as auolher, uboufe $3 5-3 a 
gallon.

The pfiiiitirg of one of those 
houses with g! GO pai/.t cost the 
Bime as that of the oihcr two with 
$i 75 $3 60. Hiiierence
SI 75 a huu;je same way as the 75 
c;.'nls.

Four jmars ago, he painted that 
first little house again, tamo paint 
■“ he Wanted to know wTat the 
cost of keeping a home waH paint
ed really is. The othsr two bouse 
didn’ t need paiiitlog.

Last year he painted ail three 
UUio houses, bame paints as at 
iirb»; and reckoned his cost to dale 
of beginning the j .b.

The,iir.st iitiie houae had cost 
$5.10 twice, or $10 20, and wag 
ready to paint again; the eeconel 
two housed had cost |5 20, and 
wero rsady to paint again.

That is: saving 15 cants a g i l -  
loQ made OEo hou.se cost iwi'j-e as 
muclr as the other two houses, 
sidft;,l'li'e fhrss of an eslrts, paint job  

e years, ' " . . .
i 75 paint was Devoa. 

e is made up of a thtU: 
(CrieLC 8. Devde ie ai- 

aini that ‘akes less gai- 
lc50 money, v/et-rs long" 

er, lees id.ss. Aed of
VO0 ia about one-fourth of the cost 
of a paint that doubles the ga ions.

Y ■;urs truly
59 F W D E y .p S & C O '

PS E. F Vaauer Siucken Co., 
sells our pairit.

Till McOoe.
I have the best asturance 
that be is a

THOROUGHBRED
That he is a good one ymu 
can judge for youreeif rr 
ask tboee who have seen 
him. Kis Fervlce book is 
now open for the

it W e s  Wacted on Hisn,
He was a calloiv youth and as

sumed many liberties.
‘^Ah, Luc}^”  he said to a young 

Woman wfith vrhorn he was some
what acquainted, "you look tired. 
What have- you been doing?”

"Hunting a fiat,”  she answered.
"And did you find one ?”  he 

asked.
Her eyes snapped.
" I  found one,”  she replied, with 

a meaning look.
But, of course, he didn’t see tho 

point of it.— Cleveland Plain Deal
er.

His Groat Nsed.
.The father received a note from 

a young man who had been "going 
'kith”  Iris daughter recently which 
read as follows: "Dear Sir— ''Yood 
like Jessie’s liand in marriage. She 
and I are in Inv, and I think I nede 
a wife. Yurés, Heiirv.”

■jng
The father replied by letter, say- 

"1'b‘iend i.ionrv— You don’t
'wiie. You iiood a spelling 

“ and study it a year. 
: a..-,fin.”

■ fH; A T I'? .r' i?

, ¡iW;d Malar 
I Ailisons

Season a! $10,
With roSura privilege. A 
number of ranchmen bad 
wanted to raiee colts from 
this horse but at that lima 
I expected to use him on 
my own mares and I wish 
those I premised will now 
book their mirea, I do 
not Vî ant to tilend anyone

f a î n e  R if iT lìE E ,
at Sonora Mercantile Co,

FOR

For a short time only 
we will .sell you the host 
Live Stock Weekly

THE BSEE0E.rS GAZETTE
add the News both for 

one year for S2 75.
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'Itfevil's l?aws
PU BLISH ED W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
" S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

iUBSCUIPTION $2 A YEAK IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofflce at Sonora, 
ASaeeond-clasR mnifer.

A dvertising Medium o f  ths 
S to ck m a n ’ s P arad ise .

Sonora. Texas. May 8, 1909
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THE COLORADO DESERT.
blow Sound Carries and the Way Mi

rages Coir.e and Go.
Talk about wireless telepliones! 

The .Colorado desert goes science 
one better in that line. According 
to travelers in that neck of sand 
and sagebrush, yon can dispense 
with any kind of telephone, with or 
without wires, at least up to a cer
tain distance.

Two men a mile apart can carry 
on a conversation in an ordinary 
tone of voice, particularly if there 
happens to be a small hill behind 
each, writes Harvey Hall Kessler in 
the Travel Magazine. The prevail
ing silence is so intense that it 
might be called deafening.

Perhaps, after all, the weirdest 
among many strange features of the 
desert is the mirage. We have 
camped perhaps and gone to bed 
early in the evening with the ther
mometer registering not far below 
the hundred mark. We awake, 

''shivering with cold beneath onr 
blankets, and look toivard the east.

There is the sliglitest suggestion 
of lighit in the sky there, which as 
wo vmteh grows slowly in strength. 
A grayish haze marks the horizon’s 

ê, which stands out more sharply 
one point, from which broad, 

creep up and out high 
the sky. These again

I HATE often been asked for sto
ries about the “bad men” of the 
west io the early clays. I am go
ing to tel! now of my first “ run in” 

with the worst kind of white men that 
then infested the frontier. These were 
horse thieves. And horse stealing in 
those days ^was a crime that came 
close in ranking with cold blooded 
murder.

ground. i then instantly wheeled 
around and saw that the inaif ahead, 
who was only a few feet distant, had 
heard the blow and hud turned to see 
what was the ma’tter, his hand upon 
his revolver. We faced each other at 
about the same instant, but before he 
could fire, as he tried to do, I shot him 
dead in his tracks. Then, jumping cn 

! my horse, I rode down the creek as

specimen of raanhoed and one ct 
tile most deadly shots with rifle or 
pistol that ever lived. In his en- 
tlmsiasm as a Union spy he made a 
detour around, down Into Texas and 
back to southwest Missouri and joined 
the Texans under an assumed name 
and accepted service as a Confederate 
spy, consequently giving himself the 
double danger of a spy’s fate. There
fore by this means he became of im
mense service to the Union forces.

For many months he "was confiden
tial secret service agent for the Con
federate forces under General Price in 
an invasion of Kansas, and in one bat
tle while among their advance guard 
he saw a maneuver of which he 
thought the Union general should be 
informed. He therefore made a dash 
from the rebel to the opposing lines. 
Ills action was so sudden that the 
soutlieruers thought his horse had be
come unruly. The audacity of his 
movements did not dawn on them for 
a few mpmeuts, 3vheu, with yells, a 
squad took up hot pursuit. Both ar
mies watched in breathless suspense;

c a .iTo
t e s t  O l i r

on ns and

Once I wanted a grizzly bear skin, OY. fast as possible, through the darkness  ̂ but, always famed for ^  superior 
rather, one of my sisters wanted it ioT and over the rough ground and rocks, j mounts, be quickly distanced _all̂  sav

as I
. -fn?"

edi 
at
pale rays 
above in
slowly fade as a point of brilliant 
light appears at their base. This 
point grows to a half circle, then 
breaks and runs along the sky line 
'in a, surging, golden lake.

Upon the shores df this lake 
cities spring up, towers, spires and 
solid blocks. TTiese fade into helds 
-and forests and farming scenes—  
Reids of golden grain, cattle stand- 
■V" ITT green alfalfa, sheets of wa- 

The mountains near the edge 
' lake separate from their 

..'■f! boat upward, topple over 
-d on their heads, their un- 

■et in air.
our lake begins to contract 

- into a big round hall of 
, .’brilliance hung just above 

■’ 'zon. Farms and forest clis- 
'  ' The mountains, as though

' > '.'d at being caught in s'ach an
. n.e rdy attitude by the broad 

;u. .vf day, quickly resume their 
■ '.'ll 'position, while all the stark 

I ... T-ane stlifens into nnstirring en- 
j c e  of tlie garish light and 
■'■g heat of the desert sun. The 
. R; gone like a bubble. Only 

: . -;v' desert remains.

ens For Boiug Indignant.
was Eomc thing in the at- 

ilinich told him that 
e not exactly the sarnsv 

uj lowed soon after the 
•'■;:.̂ Tigs, but at length she 
“ .ire yon aware, sir,”  she 

“ that one hand of the Bar- 
statne measures sixteen feet

■.inches?”
“'So I have heard,”  he nodded,

■ appy to be addressed again.
‘ ‘The thickness of tho head from 

ear to ear,” she pursued icily, “ is 
-on feet.”

“ Yes.”
“ The nose is four feet six inches

long.”
“ That’s right.”
“ The mouth is three feet across.”
“ I believe so. Just imagine it.”
“ The waist thirty-live feet 

around.”
“ Y-yes. Why?”
“ Then will yon kindly explain, 

sir,”  she continued, “ why yon stated 
in the poem which you addressed to 
me that I reminded yo'u of the God
dess of Liberty ?” -^Ladies’ Home 
Journal. ______________

Street Lighting.
TTie streets of Kew Aork were 

first lighted in 1697, the lighting 
being done by a lantern-suspended 
from a pole stretched out from the 
window of every seventh house.

The lighting of streets with gas 
was first tried in 1816 in Baltimore, 
At Philadelphia a theater was thus 
lighted on Nov. 25, 1816, tho first 
place of amusement in America il
luminated in that manney.

Gas was first nsed for lighting 
houses in Boston in 1822. It had 
been used thirty years before at 
■GofnwaiL England.— Scrap Book.

He Knevv.̂
They were country people pure 

and simple,''bfit they had read the 
papers and thought they were edu
cated up to all the improvements of 
a city. YTien they v/ent to Wash
ington they went through the navy 
department and saw the models of 
our ships of'w ar, Pointii>j to a 
companion laddel hanging over the 
side of one of the boats, she asked 
her better Imdf what it was.

‘^Oh, tbat’svthe fire escape,”  re- 
Tilied the husband.— Lippincott’s.

He Got ths Gjrl.
He had gone to-ask her father .for 

her hand in marfihgel
“ Well, .sir, wdiat is it?” snapped 

i>ut the old man. “ Remember, I am 
a man of few words.”

“ I don’t care if you aré 'a man of 
only one word if it’s tlie fight one,”  
j-eplied the suitor,
. He got t!.e girl

a rug. I had promised as soon 
should have time to get her one, to: 
even in those times a big grizidy couid 

j not be shot in one’s dooryard. It meant 
a long trip through the hills and more 
vnau a iittie aanger.

After shooting a bear and siannlng 
him I started back, but the going waS 
bad. By sunset 1 saw I couldn t hope 
to get back to camp that nig'ht. So I 
looked about for a good, sheltered spot 
to camp. Just then my horsi  ̂ waln- 
nied. His call was answered from a 
hollow just behind the creek bed along 
which 1 was riding. I dismuanted, 
fastened him and, rifle in hauu, \\ent 
on to Investigate.

There, hidden in a little gulch, were 
abaut twenty horses. They v/eren’t 
guarded. Looking Around'-in .the diisk,
I saw a dugout about a hundred yards 
up the hill. Lights appeared through 
the cracks. I clambered up to learn 
wdio was there.

I knocked at the blanket door. The 
Yoices I had heard as I climbed the 
slope were bushed ail at once. Then I 
heard a half dozen áharp clicks. That 
meant the cocking of rifles or revolv
ers. I began to wonder w'hat company 
I had stumbled into. Before I could 
move back some one called:

“ Who’s there?”
“ A friend and a vrhlte man,” I re

plied.
The door opened, and a big, ugly 

looking fellow stepped forth and said: 
“ Come in,”
I accepted the Invitation with some 

degree of fear and hesitation, which I 
endeavored to conceal, as I thought Tt 
was too late to back out and that it 
would never do to weaken at that 
point, vrheiher they were friends cr 
foes. Upon entering the dugout my 
eyes fell upon eight as rough and vil
lainous looking' men as 1 ever saw 
in my life. Two of them 1 instantly 
recognized as teamsters who had been 
driving in Lew Simpson’s train a few 
mouths before as,d* had been dis
charged.

They werexharged with the murder
ing and robbing of a ranchman, and, 
having stolen his horses, it was sup
posed that they had left the country.
1 gave them no signs of recognition, 
hovrever. deeming it advisable to let 
them remain in ignorance as to who 
I was. It s¿as a hard crowd, and I 
concluded the sooner I could gét away 
from them tho better it would be for 
me. I felt confident that they were a 
band of horse thieves.

“ Where ra'e you going, kid, and 
who’s with you?” asked oue of the 
men, who appeared to be the leader of 
t’oe gang.

“ 1 am entirely alone. I left Horse
shoe Station this morning for a bear 
hunt, and, not finding any bears, I 
had determined to camp out for the 
night and wait till morning,” said I, 
“and just as I was going into camp a 
few hundred yards dowu the creek I 
heard one of your horses whinnying, 
and t’nen I came to your camp.” 

“ Where’s your horse?” demanded the 
boss thief.

“ I left him down at the creek,”  I an
swered.

They proposed going after the horse, 
but I thought that would never do, as 
it would leave me without any means 
of escape, and 1 accordingly said in 
hopes to throw them off the track, 
“ Captain, I'll leave my gun here and 
go clo'svn and get my horse and come 
back and stay all night.”

But my clever little game did not 
work at all, as one of the desperadoes 
spoke up and said:

“Jim and I w’ill go down with you 
after your horse, and you can leave 
your gun here all the same, as you’ll 
not need it.”

“ All right,” I replied, for I could 
certainly have done nothing else.

“ Come along,” said one of them, and 
together we went dowu the creek and 
soon came to the spot where m.v horse 
wms tied. One of the men unhitched 
the animal and said, “ I'll lead the 
horse.”

“ Very well.” said I. “Bve got a cou
ple of sago hens here. Lead on.”

1 picked up the sage hens \vhich I 
had killed a few hours before and 
followed the man •who was leading the 
horse, while his companion brought 
up the rear. The nearer 'W'e approach
ed the dugout the more 1 dreaded the 
idea of going back'among the villain- 
ou.s cutthroats. My first plan of es
cape having failed, I new- determined 
upon another. I had both of my re
volvers with me, the thieves not hav
ing thought it necessary to search me. 
It was now q.uite dark, and I puiT’©®©- 
ly dropped one of the sage hens and 
asked the man behind me to pick it up. 
While he wa.s hunting for It on the 
ground I quickly pulled out oue of my 
Colt’s revolvers and struck him a 
tremendous blow on the back of the

The other outlaws in the dugout, 
L i iv f i ig  b e a r d  the shot wdilch I had 
fired- knew there was trouole, and 
they ail came rushing uowa ihe eioeis..

T W O  T R O T T E R S  

— Very Kislily Bred—
REGIL TEÍiED

“ I shot him dead in his track 
suppose by the time they reachedI

. the man ■u'hom I had knocked down | 
that he had recovered and hurriedly | 
told them of what had happened. | 
They did not stay with the man whom ; 
I bad shot, but came on in hot pui*suit 
of me. They were not mounted and 
were making better time down tho 
rough mountain than I was.

At last they came so near that I saw 
that I must abandon my horse. I 
jumped to the ground and gave him a 
hard slap with the butt of one of my 
revolvers, which started him on dowm 
the valley, w-hile I scrambled up the 
mountain sfile. I had not ascended 
more than forty feet when I heaid my 
pursuet-s coming closer and closer, I 

, quickly hid behind a large pine tic-v,
 ̂ and In a few moments they all ruBbed 
by me, being led on by the rattling 
footsteps of my horse, which tiiey 

. heard ahead of them. Soon they be- 
* gan firing in the direction of the horse,
I as they no doubt supposed I was seat- 
! ,od on his back. As soon as they had 
; passed me I climbed farther up the 

steep mountain, and, knowing tnat I 
had given them the slip and feeling 
certain I could keep out of their way,
I at once struck out for I-Iouseshoe 
Station, which -was twenty-five mnes 
distant. I had very hard traveling at 
first, but upon reaching lower and bet- 
ier gi’ound I made good he dvay, 
walking all night and getting into the 
station just before daylight, footsore, 
weary and generally played out.

1 immediately waked up the men of 
the station and told them of my ad
venture. Slade himself happi Ltd t > 
be there, and he at once organized a 
party to go out in pursuit of the horse 
thieves.

We had a brisk ride and arrived in 
the immediate vicinity of the thieves’ 
rendezvous at about 10 o’clock in the 
morning. W'e approached the dugout 
cautIou.sly, but upon getting in close 
proximity to it we could discover no 
horses In sight. No oue was Inside, 
and the general appearance of every
thing indicated that the place had 
been deserted; tluit the birds had flown. 
Such indeed proved to be the case.

A*mong one of my earliest acquaint
ances was a young mau, older than 
myself, who ivas destined to bi^ome 
famed in frontier history, while at the 
same time legendary gossip has caused 
his career ’ to be somewhat misunder
stood owing to its varied character- 
This was James B. Hickok, who, al
though his name was James, will live 
in song and story as “ Wild Bill.”  
While probably no man in western 
history had so many notches on his 
gun, it may be said that no mau ve- 
c-orded them oftenor in defending right, 
enforcing law and dealing justice.

In our early youth we were associ
ated in many adventures on the plains 
in Indian warfare, wagon trailing, 
hunting and trapping, and we hap
pened to be on the same side of the 
fence when the civil war between the 
north an'tb the south left the plains al
most alone to the red man.

"W'ild Bill” soon became one of the 
mo.st noted men in tho confidence of 
the Union generals in the extreme 
eoaLhwest, He was a magnificent

one, who followed close up behind him, 
firing several shots which whistled 
close to his ear. Just when Ilickok’s 
horse was compelled to vault a small 
creek he turned In his saddle and with 
kis unerring aim dropped the gallant 
pursuer from his horse and rode siafe- 
Iv into the Union lines. Here he de
livered his information to General 
rieasonton, which turned the tide of 
the day.

Probably the most noted event In his 
cireer was his single handed fight 
with Jacob McCandles and his gang 
of nine men at Rock Creeic, western 
Kansas, while riding pony express in 
ISfil. This was his first great fight 
while covering his route, armed only 
with two Colt revolvers. lie  halted 
at Rock Creek Station to find the 
stock tender dead and his wife excited 
by his pre.sence. As he approached 
she exclaimed:

“My heavens, Bill, McCandles and 
his gang are in the neighborhood, or 
were this morning!”

This gang of bandits had been lay
ing a trap for Hickok to get him out 
of the -way. Rushing to the door to re
mount and get back, ho saw several 
heads pop up out of the grass, and a 
bullet struck the door jamb. Jumping 
back and telling the lady to e.scape, he 
was fortunate k» find a loaded rifle 
left by the husband which the Hc- 
Candlcs gang did not think of, as 
they saw that Bill was armed only 
with six shooters. There were some 
raillery and badinage between him and 
McCandles of a defiant nature when 
McCandles and nine bandits rose and, 
with a yell, charged for the door. 
They depended on taking the chance 
of losing some of their men and made 
a quick charge. Bill’s instructions 
were to me in such cases, “Will, al
ways get the leader.” -This he did, as 
he fired straight at McCandles, the 
bullet catching him full in the heart, 
and he dropped instantly. By this 
time the desperadoes were close upon 

' the cabin. Jumping aside, he emptied 1 the revolvers through the cabin door, 
j Four men fell dead, besides McCan- 
; dies, at this stage of the game, 
j Although wounded with buckshot 
! and bullet and struck over the head 
I with a rifle that caused him to bleed 
I at the mouth and nose, he still “ stayed 
i with ’em.” At this time, as he told 
i me lumself. the cabin was filled with 
■ sirinive. and anvthiug he struck or hit 
i was an euemv. and in the gloom proK

Carstaii's lrjinGllii8 Efs and 
KSBT K’S BEST.

aiid oilier liquors. 
A cordial welcome  ̂
is extended to yoo. 
We Lave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from yon will be 
appreciated.

i  11
B A M W  SALOOII.

W ELL mAK~^  T H l  S E A S O N  A T  I^Y R A N C H

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges. 
ELBINE is a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
PALO ALTO farm in Caiifornia and Listed when a two- 
year-oid a t45 ,GOO. He is now 15 years old but I never
knew a better breeder, Service fee Sl5 W i t h  return
privilege. Paslurege SO cents per month during season.

JOHN R 
PAROLE,

(Major’ s Parole) a three-year old son of 
the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 

United Stales in 19C6 That’ s erougb. JOHN B.
(Major’s Parole) from his mother, M ARD ELLA, inherits 
the great DELM AR blood being sired by DELM AR the sira 
of MAJOR DELM AR and thus backed on both sides bv 
great trotters. JOHN R (Major’s Parole) is the equal ia 
breeding with any horse in the State. He wiil make the 
season to a few select mares. Write for terms to

A. WILL! Ozona, TszaSi

E a n c h m e n  A t t e a t i o a .
W e have several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and it you have 
anything to ofir r̂ along these lines,send us full iiarticulars, 
as to location, pries and terms, and we will make a sale 
for you.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying oi 

my
tear-

Gown my lences or driving 
¡lock through my paètores with- 
•;ut mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. BAK ER

F iO T iC E .

i Marlin
Gomniission Ägents,
T E XA S.

f

Parties knowing thcmselvi's in- 
iebted to me will do me the favor 
.0 eeltie at once. Otbenvi^e theii 
accounts will be placed in the 
Tands of acf attorney for coUection

N. B — No one but m yself or 
member of my ftimily is auLhori 
'.fid to co lk ct or receipt for money 
ius ms.

D R A. J. SM ITH ,
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

N otice? t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice ÌB hereby given that all 
ireppassers on my ranch known as 
he Lo.st Lake ranch 12 rrdles, 

^ouih east of Sonora, and other 
fanchee tjiwned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hoge 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
ih» law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

60  YEA??S* 
EXPERIEi^CE

Bla-oksmitL asd

lE G K
MaeMneit-

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ATiL KINDS OF IRON AND WCOD \¥ORK, BOILERS REFLUEHi 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.XSONABLE CHARGES,

“Nine bandits charged for the door." 
ably they assisted him ia their de
struction. But vrith his faithful bov/ie 
knife he never faltered until all was 
quiet, calm and still, for he had struck 
savage blow ŝ, following the devils up 
one side of the room and dowm the 
other and Into corners, striking and 
yelling until he -felt sure that every 
one -was down. -

Hickok -was woiinde-d by three bub 
lets and eleven buckshot and cut in 
thirtoeu places. It was six months be
fore “Wild Bill” fully recovered from 
the results of what was one of the 
most thrilling exploits in border story 
—one that is not created by the ro
mancer. but is well authenticated— 
that “ Wild Bill” in single handed con
flict killed ten men, men of the most 
cle.sperate character.

K e n n k t h  T  a l . i a k k k .r o ,

- T h . e  T a i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JUST R E C E IV iiD . - LE A V E  Y O H E  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND R E PA IR IN G .

Shop in the Old Bank Building,

Kj% \
';s

T rade
OESiGKS 

COi>V RIGHTS & e .
AnyfiKQ men fling a Bltetch and <}os«'^t.ion maj 

a'isickly ascertain onr ot>ini0n free whotuer an 
BivenMon is probably pateptab^ Comuiuuic^ 
tlonsstrioUrconadCMilal f<AISilB6iR oil PatsntS 
sent free. OMoat aaoncy vot aoourlug patents.

Patotita taben t&rou'srh Munn & Co. rocoive 
Bpecisi notice, wlthoat aliar«a, bi tlta

Sckiilfic JlieilcasL
A bnn^soTOOly HhtatrsteO wciebly. J f.i-mstjAr- 
eniatlon e f any soionUEc .loornal. j er)K3, _̂ a a 
yciir; iournionths, i b  So.dbyall newsilotiiera.

ÎOPä ERCIä L

firs. J. G. icloilaili,
^ ö s t  g tccG íF ssT iod sílon s , H a t e s  R e s s e n s b !© .  

ííE A D Q A R T E U S  F O R  C O W I M E ^ Q I A L  rsE N .
Dr J H in ie r ’ s  S a n iD le  ^ o o m s .  

S S i l O R A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

T h e  E n d  o f  T h o  W o r ld
should it come to morrow would 
find fully 1 3 of the people soffer- 
ing with rheumatiam of either 
slight or serious nature. Nobody 

suffer with rheumatism for 
rd ’ s Srow Liniment drives 
the trouble,relieves the pain 

in^antly and leaves the user as 
well and supple as a two year-oid.
Said by J, Lewenthal.

V

SC10r©adwŝ ,
■faucììi 635 W St-« W&shtngtoiî  lì. iX

H a g e lB te in  C a tt la -

W, A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of ihose catUe will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A, GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
E'avorite Saloon, he wUl treat yon 
O. K. ' 72-tf

I^GticQ t o  T r e e p a f e s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ali 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
im ber, hauling vzood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt
ing or hunting of any klYd^or fish 
ieg,without my permission will b 
prosecuted.

E. E .  S a w y e r ,

Try Our Famous TEXAS PfiiSE Boiiied 
Eeer. For sale In a!S Saloons.

-J — ĉ̂jnrstntM-xsimxgB

SOKOBii. S  S A N  A H 9 E L 0

iBiiffer
Aliison &WardIaw, Proprietors. 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
a u t o m o b i l e — L i^aves Sonora d.aily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’clock a. m , arrives at San Angelo the sama evening.
Le^V'Ss San Angèlo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives in 

AC'fi'Ora in the evening.
^ nobile Fare $6  one way. Round Trip 

Ŷl’ A&E leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
"â t 7 o ’ clock a m arriving in San Angelo that night.

Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday 
at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND T R IP , $7 00.

OFFICE AT AI.LIEON'S PHARMACY

and Saturday



s..

w.  I.. ALDWELL,
Cashier.

E^.F. VANDER STÜCKEK,
Vice President.

E .B .  JACKSON,
President.

T H E  F I R S T  ^ Â T I O M A L  B A f i K

SONORA. TEXAS.
C A P I T A L  Ä N D  Süf^r^LÖS; 8 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never changed our inotlo: Give ns 1  our Busine.ss and we
Will Make You Feel at floae.

TWO REGISTERED PHâBMIGISTS

Ä L L lSerS  F l i i E T
OUTY:ALWAYS ON

Jolii! S. Älllsoa, FroprIMor.

’ ‘Exclusive Oraggists of O'Jslifii'''

Prescriptions Fiiä
We Want Your Businsss.

Saf or

L E W E ^ T H Â L

m

J a  a  a s i i r - a s s s g

OHER^IST and SH iiCO IST.
PERFUMERY, FANCY' TOII.ET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LIN.E OF

‘W A T C H E S ,  J E ¥ # E L e Y  a r » d  S I L ¥ E f ? W A e E .

Ho hc ^ml  B o o k s  a r i d  S i a t i o B e r ? .

JOHN HURST. WALTER W YATT.

H u r s t  Ss W y a t t ,
. iCE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS FRUITS AND 

CONFECTIONARY. ICE IN ANY QUANT! Y

Terffls Strictly caslia ercfiit.
Concha Avsnua, Oposstie Post Offics.

Lillie Red Top Cane Seed and
Milo Maize Ssed— :l-e

h : a . t q ’ i d  t : e 3 : t s . A - S T 3 : : e ] i d

FOR SALE AT MY RANCHE, NEAR FORT McKAViTT, TEX.

N e v e r  Fpsts
There is one remedy, and only 

one 1 have ever found,to cure with 
out fail such troubles in my family 
as Evjv.ema, Ringworm, and ail 
others of itching character. That 
rtm edy is H unt ’ s Cure. W e  a!- 
waj'e use it and it never fails,
VV.M.Christian, Rutherford, le.ou. 
50c per box.

mm. L .  B L A C i C .
D © ^ il 'S  I f  © W S.

PÜ SLÏBH ED  W ÏÏS S Î.T .

MÎKE M U R P H V , Prcorietor.  
S T E V E  P/iURPHV, Publisher.

A d v e r t i s i n j i  M e d i u m  o f  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .  

SüB SC K ïPT IO ÎI $2 A YK AB ÎN AOVAXCK

î l e p o r î - e f  t h e  C orsc i l i ic rs
OF THE

First tallonai Sank ef Sonora, 
at Soliera,

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s . May 8, 1909

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, April 2Sih, 19C9,

3,099.16

22-,.500 00 
700.00

A  B m i L E
i s a  pretty hard thing to accom
plish when you ’ re blue, bilious 
and out of sorta. There is a sure 
cure for all- kinds of stomach and 
liver Ciuuplaiiita— constipation and 
dyspepsia, B.allard’ s Éerbine is 
mild, yet absolutely efiective in 

0  il cases. Price 50o per bottle.Suld 
by J. Lewenlhal.

E. R. Jackson banker and stock 
man was in Sonora Wednesday.

Will Whitehead was up from the 
ranch Thursday on bis way to Ban 
Aogelo,

Bruce D ake of Ozona was in 
Bcnora Monday.

Dr. Batts of San Tángelo, was in 
Sonora this week in consultation 
with ^ r .  J. S AUison.

Mii. Ida Wilson Brown after a 
months visit to her parents, sister 
and brother,left for home in Hous
ton Wednesday.

I^e Wallace, the cattietnao, was 
inson ora  this week íroaa the Lost 
Lake Gountry. Be says if the 
cows were as strong as he, all 
would be well.

11 ira-oi Sharp the cattle and goat 
m^u from S5 miles south of Sonora 
was ia town Monday. Mr. Sharp 
has the same complaints of the 
season*.

KKSOUKCKS..
Loans and discounts............ $19S 76-1.52
Overdrafrs, secured and un-

secui'iid ..........................
U. S.Bonds to secure circu

lation...................... .
Premiums on U.8.bonds....
Banking house. Furniture

and fixtures...................
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agents)..
Due from ritate Banks and

Bankers ..........................  13,767.20
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................. 25,221 98
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

B anks........ ....................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cer.ts ........
l  A W im n  MONIiY KiSSURVE IN

4,834.45

4,018,24

1.6-5

495.00

40.30

BAN K, v i z ;  ^
Specie...................... $3,870.75 (■
Legal tender notes 3,488.00 
Redemption fund with xj.S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation

7,358.75

1,125.00

T ota l ....................   p79,959.25
I .IA B IÍ .IT IE S ,

Capital stock paid in.........  $.50,000.00
' ■ 30,000.00Surplus fund 

Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid.. 

National Bank
13,035.14

22,500.00
1,563.91

notes ontr
St.anding.........................

Du.3 to other-NationaiBanks 
Due to State Banks and

Bankers ..........................
Individual deposits subject

to check..........................  135,709 03

6 665.80

Cashier’s cheeks outstanding 
Bills payable, including Cer- 

tliicates of Deposit for
money borrowed .......

Liabilities other than tho.e 
above stated ................

455.00

ÍB3 Essie Mills came heme 
Thursday from ecboci iu Saa A n 
tonio.

and Mrs. G l jd e  Mills made 
atrip  to Dei Rio Wednesday in the 
Cope (fc Mills auto,

and Mrs. W.C.Bryso.n vvsre 
in from the ranch Monday ehop- 
pi.ng and visiting-

/"AV- U, Baker one of the old time 
oovrbays of the Concho Coualry, 
was iu -Sonora M onday,

Fri:a ilueb.oer’ the blacksmith, 
is having a good limo i.a Ban An 
ionio this week.
í-4,íi Í8 Z ma \¥heat rciurne’l on 
Thursday’ from a vie’ t lo Ban A n
tonio and San Marcos.

Keartbarn, soar rising«, belch
ing, dull, heavy feeling and such 
ibing.s are ali caused by indiges
tion. Kodol stops them bv digest
ing all the food you  eat, Sold by 
the AUison Pharmacy,^

E F. Vander Stuckan m-ade a 
run to Angelo and return Sunday 
in hia auto. Tho 140 miles was 
m&da in six hours easily.

C B. Tiedale, manager of the 
8am M cKaight ranch was in town 
Friday, .D. D Craig his brother- 
in law, who ia out from Brady on 
a visit aoGompanied him.

Ely Kuykendall while retaraing 
to the Whitehead ranch last Saiiir 
day fell from his wagon and brnk'^ 
his right arm.

C G. Gosch, the popular and 
ííEcieni pharmacist of A lh son ’ s 
PharmRCV’ returned Tuesday’ from 
a short plsasura trip to Angelo.

De W itt ’ s K idney and Bladder 
pills are antiseptic and relieve pain 
quickly. Insist upon D eW itt ’ s. 
-Send your name to E. C. DeW itl 
& Go., Chicago, for a free trial box 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

. Robert Aodt rson has again taken 
charge of the Red Front elable 
It W i l l  be a few months before Mr. 
Anderson can give the place bis 
peraon-il attention but he will have 
a competant man in charge in the 
meantime.

Little 'fittacts of indigestion are 
what bring on other ailmenie,8ucb 
as acute iodigs.stion, chronic d y 
spepsia, and even more serious 
pormanent illnees. E odo !  is gii-ar- 
■inteed to give relief. Try it to 
day. Bold by the A ilison ’ e Phar
macy.

The present term of the Sonora 
public school will close on Friday 
May 7. On Monday night the 10th 
the lower grades wiT give an e x 
hibition at the Court HuUBe and 
onTueeduy night the higher grades 
wili make a di.splay and on W ed 
nesday night the grad-uating clase 
will present the “ Sweet Girl Gra
duate .”  T he public  is invited and 
the programmes will be interesting

The King o f  blood purifiers ie 
Dr. S im m on ’ s Sarsaparilla. It rids 
the system of the winter’ s accu
mulation o f  impurities,- Tt makes 
the young feel well— the old feel 
young. Now is the lime to reno
vate yourself. S im m on ’ s Sarsa
parilla cannot be esGolied. Price 
50o and $1,00.

District attorney L, I I . Bright 
man of San Angelo, was married 
on Sunday to Mias Ada Jones. The 
bride is about 18 years of age and 
a sister to Mrs. E. E. Roberts of 
Sonora.

é to ú k  N sivs.

Hides and furs bought by F. 
Vande-r S îucke^ 'Co.

Look up Billy Anson ’ s annou.n- 
oement of S n o ft 'I Iorn  Bulls ior 
salo.

Read what i c e  News’ a-iv-rlie-ere 
can do to help v;olcome Spring,

L ook  up Billy A n ooo ’ d annoan- 
cerneot of Sh-ort Il-orn Balia for 
sale.

The highest p r icy p a id  for hides 
and furs nt

E. F., Vauder Slacken Co.

We will buy your bides and furs 
E. F. Var^der Bluoken Go.

Lice on goats retard their growth 
and ibiiltineea alraost as much ae 
scab on eheep or manpe on caille. 
U --:0 Co-oper’ d Fiuid Dip. to kill the 
lice on goat«, scab on rheep or 
marge on c.atiie.

Berry Baker of the North I Ian-«, 
sold 10 head of fat oow j to Ceoper 
& Saveli last week.

J. A Cope & Go , sold  for R F. 
Halbert and Will Suilemeyer of 
Sonora, 1300 stock sheep, wool off 
to \¥. A. Hoi la ad at S2.90 for grown 
-eheifp and 75 cents for Iambs.

The mohiiir clip brou-|ht to S*n 
Ac-gelo Ibis spring wid almost 
reach tho Wool G row ers ’ Central 
Storage Cc.mpany’ e er-timato of one 
handr.-d thouaarid pou.ods, made 
at the beginning of the eeassin,- Go 
Mond-ay, a consignment of over 
seven thousand pounds waa recaiv 
ed from McGonagil &  Davis, of 
Sonora, and this places tiis total 
now stored hero over ninety thou
sand pounds. There are two or 
three more ejips to coma in, and 
it is thoug’at that these will pu-h  
the tola! up to one hundred ihou- 
fc&cd.— Standard.

D>3Witl’a Garbolized Witch Hazel 
salve is good for cuts, burns and 
bruises, and ia especially good for 
piles. Refusa sub.-uitutes. Bold by 
the Aiiisna rharmacy..
\| Mr, .‘in.d Mrs T. B. A,datns have 
roiorned from San Angelo wheie 
Mrs. Ailiims con,-uiied an eye 
speeiaH.>-t.

DoWltt’ s Little Early Risers, 
the famous little liver pfilB. emal!. 
gentle and sure. Sold by the Alli- 
-sun PharRifeCy.
’’i  H. B. B.-.'.ich & -Son, h'-vo rom- 
plctod painting the J.E Gílmíar-d 
residence.

Bring 3’ our hides and furs to us 
we will pay* highest price for Ihrm

E, F. Vand§.r Biuckea Go. 
y

20 ,000.00
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J. C. Heweg the sheepman who 
thinks the world is against him 
eepecially, was in Sonora Tuesday 
and visited the Dykes fall WedaeL“ 
day.

Married at the home of iVIrg. C 
Bridge in We.st Sonora on

Thursday May 6. 1959, Miss Jane 
Tooke of Eigin, Texaa, to Joe 
Bridge, D B. VVoddruff, J P, oiR- 
cialiog. The bride is the niece of 
the former Methodist minieier, 
Robt, Paine, and the groom ia a 
well-known Sonora boy The News 
extends best wishes and enrgretu- 
laiions *0 the young couple.

T o t a l . . . . , ......................  279,959,25
Stats os Tt.xAs,

County of Button, /  I. W, L, 
Aid well, Cashier of the above named 
bank,do solemnB^ swear that the above 
statement is trne to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. L. Aldwell, Casliier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo 

this 1st day of May 1909.
J. A. Hagerluad, Notary Public.

• Correct-Attest:
E. F. Vander Stueken,
E. R. Jackson, I Directors,
Will Whitehead.

f?aoapltuîatlorî.
' KBSOUKCKS.

Loans and discounts...... $199.863 68

iianch fo r  lease,Gattle and 
i-iorses for sai©. For further 
partieulairs address,

G, A» YGA§,
GO flayer, Te-xas.

125 Goats Lost.

About April 6 or 7 I missed 125 
head (si gouis from my il icke aud 
would be pioased lo lev:,cn of liielr 
whereabouts, Tho yearling nan
nies are marked ewailc+w fork the 
righi; I arsd 2 year old- mullons, 
crop and under slope the ieli;three- 
year-old muttons: swallow-fork 
right, crop aud under bit the left. 
These goats were ranging on tho 
Millard ranch 12 miica north of 
Sonora. Address

Ifrank MeGonagill, Sonora.

Da.¥/iU’0 K idney  and B 'addsr 
Piiia quickly  relieve hficksohe, 
weak back, pains in the groin, 
rhecmatisin. etc. Send your n.ami' 
10.... E C , D e W i 11 & G o. G b i c a g o , f o r 
free trial box. Bold by the Adi- 
Qoa Pharmacy,

J K Mills lefi for Alpine \?cd 
ne.sdaj to take charge of ih eA lp 'n o  
phono HVs’ em, wliiuh he recently 
purchased.

KlHs T o  S t o p  T h e  Fi©r*.LL
T.hu Tivorst 1)8 for 12 years (>f 

John Deyo, of Gladwin, Mich , 
was running ulcer. He paid dec 
lor.s oyer $490 GO without be no fit 
Th.cn Biiekien’ g Arnica Balye k il l 
ed the u 'cer an-d cured him. Care.-* 
F e V e r - S o r 0 a, B o 11 « , F e 1 o n 8, E z fc m a, 
Salt Rheum. lQfaliibl,c for Piles, 
Burns, Bcalds, Guts, Corna. 25c 
A-lligon’ s Pharmacy.

O A. .and Chas P. Broome ef B;-.d 
A rgM o eold on the St. Louis mar- 
ket Monday. 1250 wethers 93 b , 
sold for S5 85 and 250 ewes 741b., 
sold at -S5 85 — Standard.

A  H rrp p f F-aMier 
is soon turned to a sad ons if bo 
baa to walk the floor every rOghi 
with a crying baby, M cG oe ’ d B-tby 
S i i i l r  Will make the child wel). 
sootho U8 nerves, induces héali lf j ,  
norma! elumbir. Best for dis
ordered bowels aod sour Blo.macb 
— all teething babisa need it. Plea- 
eant to take, eure and esfe, con 
tai.08 no harmful droga. Prie-o 25c 
and 50o per bottle. Sold hy J. 
Leweiitbai.

^^on3Y to Loan om Rsiiches

W ANTED ;—-To secure several 
large ranch ioana.frota $25.009 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at irem 6 to 8 per cent rmoordieg 
to the plan selected.

Send full description of the ss- 
cmity that you have to offhr aiio 
full iaformatioa will ba given by 
return mail.

W. L. c o d e  MAN, 
(54-12 Georgetown, Texas.

N o  O t h e r s
It 19 in a chiBS by itself. It has 

no rivals. It cures where others- 
merely relieve. For aches, pains.

W s n t e d  i la n o h  Landis-

From owners eeveral tracts five 
to or.e hundred thousand eores, 
write iuli}’ giving full dorcriptiom-, 
prices, plat, terms in fleet ieUer.

Will aleo give boniiees for lands 
purchased from the Slate in any 
size tracts if cheap. A.ddress, 

Room 209 Frost Building,
93 4 San Antonio, Texas.

Geo. llagelalein of Saa Angelo, 
bought raulea from the following 
parties: From J. D. Fields & Son 
of Sonora, 70 he.ad of 3?e.arlir!g-g at 
S50. From E der &  Co ,Eldorado 
20 yearlings at $45 end 10 two 
year-olds at $65 From Jonee 
Bros., of IrioH county, 16 head of 
two year-old at $79 and 16 ye r- 
iings at 150, From Hail Bros., of 
Ban Angelo, 10 head of two-year- 
olds at -S70.—Btandard.

\¥ orP i S l ig h t  A  G . i o d  F r io n d  
‘ Mt ever! need a cough medicine 

again I know what to get,”  de 
clares Mrs. A L Alley of Beals, 
Me., ®‘ for, after using ten boitle-e 
of Dr. King’ s New Ditcoverj, and 
seeing its eseoliont rciuilta in my 
own family and others, I am coa- 
vir-ced it is the bast medicine made 
Coughs. Golds and lung trouble.”  
Everyoue who tries it feels just 
that way. P,eiief is felt at once 
and its quick cure surprises you. 
For Bro-achitie, Aslbniia, Ilemor. 
rhage, Croup, LaGrippo, Sore 
Throat, pain in the chest or lunge 
its supreme. 50c and SI 00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by the 
Aliison’ s Pharmacy.

H E R E F O R D  e U L L .

stiff joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc,.
it is the quickest and eureet re 
m ed j ever devised. We mean 
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil. 60c aud 
25o bottles.

U. S. Bonds.
Rremiums on U, B,. Bonds.. 
Banking’ House and

Fixtures................... . \
Cash in Banks and Yanlr  ̂
Due irom U. $. Tres

22,500,0 ) 
700.00

Total

O. T. Y/ord waa in town last 
W'oek with hia GermanCoach horse 
Jubcil. Jubal is ia fine fix and 
weighed over 1475 pounds on the 
ectiiea t̂ the Nt-ws office. Mr. 
Word says he (Juba } ie an adver- 
tiaement of wh-at Milo Maize will 
do as a feed.

I will eell at a bargain one eomlog 
three-year-old bail ’raised by Lee 
Bros., of f' ân Angelo. I ber-ght 
this bull recently for my own use 
but liaye cherg; d pny plans. Come 
quick if you w.ant him,

D, T. Y A W 8 ,
57.tf. Mayer, Texas,

FOR

Q Q O B  %¥®SI3

J. E. RubbuiB, A. J. 8'.raif, and 
Tom CodSjmeDabora of thfe,Concho 
Mill & Grain Company, Monday 
afterncoo, purchased the slock of 
Barnett & Reiley and moved same 
to the building formerly occupied 
by Geo Bennett on North Chad 
bourne etreet. The Company has 
leased the John Zarcber building 
on Fifth stecet, north of the rail 
road, iu which the milling'manhi- 
nery will ba insiallod. The tqulp- 
mant for the mill has already ar- 
rived a.nd will bo placed at oaca 
The company wili make graham 
flour and grind milo maize and 
corn.— San Angsio Standard.

P H O m  9S

T 1  WOOL EBCWEfiS
o i i T i L  s T o e iE  e o i p m

M0HK9 6SPIÎÎL STCl'K « M IM I
\

A Bonded Public Warehouse Under the Laws 
Of the State of Texas.

Principal Office and Warehouse,
San Angelo, Texas.

Liljral ifisascemoot l a i  sn
ConsipiHsnts of Woo! así io la ir .

eyiOAiTEEO BOfieEO WAEIH0Ü5E RíGEiPÍS, 
riGÌTiÀOLE ASD TRÄNS.FERÄBLE,

ISSUED OH ALL COSSiOSMEHS ITCHED WITH US.
The membership of this organization is com

posed of more than 130 of the most responsible 
sheep and goat men of Western Texas. Before 
storing your wool, phone or ivrite us for  teians.

Address all communications to
W. B. SA YERS, Cashier,

San Angelo, Texas.

G F F iO E riS  :
ROBERT MAiS'ViS, President, Crockett County, 

Vico Presidenisg
Sam II. Hill, Schleicher Ccunty.
8, E, Couch, Crockett County’̂
Edward D. Miller, Pecos County.
A, M. Hicks, Tom Green County.
G. Vy, Step’aensoa, Buttou County.

D iH E O T O ^ S .
Robert Massie, Crockett Conuiy 
S. E Couch, Crockett County 
J. R. Brooks, Crockett County 
W. L. Bcerner, Crockett County 
R F. Haib-^rt, Sutton County 
G, W.^Stephenson, Sutton County 
Eiward D. M il ler , ‘̂ Pecos County 
Arthur G. Anderson,Ptcoa County 
R 0. Ferguron.Tom Green County 
A. M. Ilicks, Torn Green County 
Bam H. ITtll, Schleicher County 
Frank Blponcer, Schieieher County 
A E Bailey, Rc-agan County.
. DillEOTOilS AT- LARGE.
O. C. Robr-rts, Schleicher Count5̂ 
A'exandcr.Mitchell,Terrell County 
W, R Barton, Glssrcock County 
C. N. Urawford, .Sterling County

W. O, SAYSHI3, Secretary and CashSor.
San Angelo, Texas. OSica Landon Hotel.

Y-OÖ CAM G ET TH EM  FROivI US'

B r 0 W î i %

irsás tia rk  ÊepsU reé  A»

.s t o c k in g s
rcR  V A N  OM AN OR CHiLD-^

' f 13 aPÂ B i i î“fin ing  ■ as weil as f e l -
Í iiey ar-e s-ald feur paîrs in .fi...box aq

■ OîG
# fc i Z h 6.

C  K e ■~l P E R  B b %
ar-4 will r.̂ plsce j-REE aoy p.‘ ir tliii wean to holes'ki heel too 
Yvithb iour irionths from c-aie o.f purchase. L.ci us siiOW ihens.to you 
oSov/'yo!! ho-.v to the dfaJ.irety ci c’srp.inr.

E. F. VAi^OER STOCiCEPI C © .

YGÜ ßM  iViTEO TO FÂTBONISE filíB ADVERTISERS

SHOSTHORIf BULLS

LIABTUTTIK3.
Capital................................... \ $50,000.00
tiurplus
Undivided profits, lees ex 

penses 
Circulation 
Kills payable 
Depo.sii s

B o y 8  ¥vils b©  B o y s  
and are always gettirg ecratcheF!, 
cuts, sprains,bruiseB, bumps,burns 
or scalds.Don’ t neglect each ihing« 
— they may result serious if you 
d o , ' Apply Ballard’ s Snow Lini,000.00

ygj j^^ment according to dirootions right 
away end it will relieve tho pair, 
and heal the trouble. Price 25o, 
50c and $1 00. ¿old by J. J^ewon- 
thaï,

loties to Trespas.^orâ
Notice is hereby given that sll 

trespassers on mv ranch cast of
Sonora f o r t h s p r. r p q 
timber, hauling v?o 
hogs without my per 
be prosscutad to tho 
tbe law.

W . J. f Ve -l d s ,
- BonoraTTsvni},

ler^^Kor
ié ex

untili g 
on, will 
extent o

L i v e d  1 52  Y e a r s .
Wm Parr- Ecgiand’ e oldest man 

-—married tho taird time at 120. 
worked in the fiaids tili 132 and 
lived 20 years longer. People 
should bo youthful at 80 James 
Wright, of Spurlock, Ky , shows 
how to remain young. “ I feel just 
like a IG year-old boy,”  ha wTitea, 
“ after taking six bottles of Elec
tric BiUers. For thirty .’VsareKid- 
ney trouble uaada life burden, but 
the first boDle of this wonderful 
modicine oonvinoad mel bavd fi)uad 
the greatest fUffi on earth.”  They 
are a godseod to weak, sickly run» 
d o ’wii or old people. Trv them 
50c. at Aliieoa’B Pharmacy.

t

The Mews has a few blanks on 
which cattlemoo may make appli
cation for Government Bhuk Leg 
Vacceiu.

BÍIjLí̂  ANSON oilers all liis 
Balls, two years old and over, 
will ell were catalogued for the 
big Aiietion, at private sale.
14 head, in charge of Geo. L, 
Abbott at Doran & Vaoconrt’s 
Yard, San Angelo.
Easy terms, 8 per cent interest.

These are Registered Short- 
Morns in good .flesh, from 24 
to 3 0  moiilhs old and have not 
previous y been offered for sale

1


